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to live with a precarious water suppLy, and in dry times might 
have to ca.rt. even his dolll.e3tic supply from some distant water
hole, while a little intelligence and "graft" might oonstruct 
for him 'a reservoir in the nearest gully, and a windmill and 
pump would thence irrigate a. patch ~f lucerne that would keep 
his ,stock alive in drought times. 

' Of ooure, this meant hard work a.i:J.d expense, but the 
a.mount of labour that had been expended on agricuitural 
lands in old countries, to bring them to' their present condi
tion, was sometimes hardly realised._ Engineera ,could do much 
to lighten this labour, or rather to produce more immediate 
results, but in primary industries "nihil sine labore" aJways 
held ~ood, however otherwise it. might be in the world of 
finance and commercel 

The ordinary small rooiprocat il;lg steam pump was a great 
waster of power it worked with little expansion of steam, a.nd 
the friction and eddying in the intricate pump cha.mber and 
passages and the starling or ac.oelerat ing the column of wate,r 
at every s·trake caused a great dynamio loss, increased often 
by two small delivery pipes and right-angled elbows at bends. 

There was plenty of room for improvements in small pumps 
of all classes, especially steam pumps; we were too often satia. 
field if <they worked at a Slow speed. They might be made to 
work quietly and efficiently at much higher speeds by apply
ing to th:eir design ronsideration of how fluid's in 'mation be
haved and should be f;r'eated, The manstrosities in massive 
cast iron that were to' be seen at agriculturail shaws were awful 
examples of how not ,to do it. 

The implements used in the preparation o.f the land to 
receive the water----<the eail"th-scoops, ploughs, surfaoo, subsoil, 
and draining, cultivators, etc.-were af high interest- to en- ' 

. ginoors~ and he thought a few af our meetings devated' to 
Engineering in Agriculture would be highly profitable. If 

we did not yet come up to the "ancients" in itrigation-; the 
multiple-furrow plough was a notable development of the 
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"cas chrO'm" or crooked foot ~ the Soottish aborigineS, and 
t,he progress made whereby t·he thrashing O'f grain was nO'w 
carried out by high-class steam machinery should somewhat 
cO'nsole us. 

MR. W. H. GERMAN sa,id t.hat the author had pointed 
out that "irrigation would make but little prO'gress in .these 
State&, un.]ess institutions such as ours impart~ infO'rmation 
on the . subject. ' It wa's not, howeve.r, an easy matter to 
furnish the part.icula,rs required by the "Ma.n on the Landt be 
he squatter, farmer, or orcha.rdist ; this was mainly becaiIse .. , . 
of the extremely varying conditions to' be cO'mplied with, but 
i.f light wlere thrown on the matter, either by the paper under 
review or. the discussiona thereon, the purpose of the former 
would haNe been served. 

The first questions the proposing irrigator would ask 
were :-,What will be the cost and will it pay ? Who could 

answer the quesliiO'ns ? Certainly nO't ,the average farmer or 
squatter, whO' might see millions of tons of water running 
through his properly to the ·sea or to ~aste. H e might have 
a hazy idea that t.he IItream might be dammed or the water 
lifted by pumps, but he could form little idea of the dist.ance 
the water could be thrown back, and"bf the area to' be served, 
and the cost of pumping he knew less. He could certainly 
ascehtain the price of pumps and engines, but what result he 
could obtain fir.om the land was still an ·enigma. to' him; 
neither could the ma(:hinery merchant or manufacturing en
gineer a·nswer the questiO'ns. . Th~y could quote' the price 
and capa.cit.ies ,of plant, but they lacked the' knQIWledge of the 

. contour of land, the nature of SO'il, climate, and other condi
tions that needed weighing, before a reliable decision could 

be giv,en. It was he.re that the' irrigating engineer shou.Id 
a.ct a8 t.he medium, but to be a success he should, accordnig to 

a most eminent authority, have I a practica.I know:iedge of agri
culture. 
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In the sp eaker's opinion, ir r igation, 0 ·1' water conservation, 
if a ttemp ted in these States on: too 'laorge a scale a.t first, w<oul d 

be foredoomed to failure. It was very well in densely EOpu

lated countries, where produce could and must be raised hy 
cheap labour, t o feed t he fruga.! living n atives ; but that the 

( 

staple prooucts of A ustralia could be ~aorgely &'JsistOO. by such 

m eans was. extretmely doubtful. F Oor instanoo, the oast of 

r aising " cerea.! .crops" by these artificial m.ews would' pr ohibit 

t.h eir competIng with ~imil aJ.· produoo grown under ' natural 

conditions. 

Crops t hat aore suitable for irrigating on th~ "furrow" 

system ca.n , however, hope to compet,e ' in t he world's tila.rkets, 

such iLS maize, sugar ca.ne, sorghum, ani!- fl'uits. Irrigation must, 

however, in the first, instance be tackled with ~e view of e,n

abling the oper ator to tide ' over the drought per iods. For 

the purpose of explaining the method of ascertaining the 008t 

and return of an assumed pumping scheme, he desu:oo.' to make 

the following rough statemen t. 

'sTATEMENT OF Assu~ED ANNUAL COST AND R ETURN OF I RRI GA-. 

TION PLANl' FO~ 75 ACR ES S EWN wiTH LUCERNE. 

The plant to consist of a porta ble ,engine and 6" centrifugal 

Ipump costing, say, £ 500, ready for w.ork and capable of snpply-' 

ing the land with 3 inches of water every second week, or 6 
, . , 

inches per month = 72" per year. 

Assumed heig ht of lift from water level to top of bank, ~O ft. 

CREDIT. 

6" Pump will throw 800· gallons per, minute. 

" " 
48,000 ' " ,, 'hour .. , 

-working 8 houl's per day=48,000 X 8 

. or, 884,000 gallons per day. 

61' of water per acre= 134,400 gallons: 

384000 
then 134 400=2'8 Mres watered per day. , 

Say, 3 
" " " 
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So, 1 ifday's pumping suffices 3 acres for a month, 

then 12" .. .. 8" for .a year. 

or, 300" " " 75 " " " , 
With good' land, well ir rigated, 1 acre should produce 7 tons 

of hay. 
So, 75 acres should produce 525 tOilS of hay. • 

DEBIT. 

lbs. f t. 
SOO gallons per minute SOOO x 20_ 

lifted 20ft. high 33,OOU -4.S water horse power. 

or, say 10 I.ff.P. r equired. 
@ 101bs. wood per I.H.P. per hour. 

= 1001l~s . wood per hour. 
, 100 x 8= 800lbs. wood per day of 8 hours, 

or, say, t ton wood per day @ S/- = 4/- } 10/ d . 
F · , 6/ - per ay.-lreman s wages = - \ 
Then, 10/- per day=per year £150 
l 00fo interest and depreciation (on £ 500) 50 
£1 per week to water attendant 52 

£ 252 

For an expenditure of £252 per annum 525 tons lucern 

should be grown. 
252 x 20 

or1 525 9/6 per-ton. 

According to E. V. W ~lff (a well-known authority) a sheep 
in good condition will do woll on 3Ibs. mEadow hay per day. 

Say. 2!lbs. lucerno hay per day. 
2! x 865=917 lbB. per year. 

, d fi25 x 2240 . 
an 917 1282 sheep fed 'for] year. 

(say, 1280-sheep,) 

I n the above estimat e, nothing was debited by t he speaker 
to t he cost of preparing 'or ~owing the {)rop originally, or for 
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harvesting it, a-s these items would vary greatly owing ~ 
circumstanc~s. On the other ha,nd, however , it .was highly 
improbable tha.t so ~uch' as 72in. per yea.r would be required, 
there£ore t he quantity of water allowed for shouici suffice for 
a much llU"ger area than 75 acres. 

This statement had not been prepared so much with the 
intention of showing tha,t irrigation, under the conditions as
sumed, would pay, but more with t.he view of illustrating to 8. . 

landholder a simple method of calculating the cost and ret urn . 

. According to the foregoing s tat ement, 75. acres would 
feed 1280 sheep (or about ~ 7 shee-p pe:r: acre). The author 
had, hiowever, mentione<;i a case 'Yh~re 75 sheep per acre had 
been carried. 

To illust,rate the varying conditions to be m et with, . it 
was evident that if t,he lift wer e only 10ft ., double the a.mount 
of water would be thrown for the same power (the same cost 
of plant nearly, lLD. 8in. or 9in. pump being required), with 
the same engine wat ering double the area at same coot" becau.se 
the cost of water attendant for opening and closing the 
"checks" would be a.lmost a negligible quantit y. 

To those interested in irrigation, the speaker commended 
a re'cent work by F. H. Newell on the subject .as practised 
in the United Stat es. 

MR. CLARKSON, i.n reply to the criticism on his paper, 
said Mr. Finlayson, in the course of . his remarks, told you 
a ' story about a squa,tt.er who had ordered a pumping piant. 
He would also tell a story in connection with the same thing. 
On the opposite side of the river, on ·the station where he 
was then employed, there ' was a. gentleman who thought h e 
would go in for irrigation, and he ' applied ,to him for some 
information thereon. H e gave him particular:s with regard 
to a plant, the cost of which would be abo~t £400--just 
a small a.rrangement. The squatter then left for Sydney 

wit,h the full intention of buying that plant, but while on 
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~he journey, an inch of rain fell, and his son wired him that. 
they Had had a splendid fall of rain. When he (the speaker) 

next met him he Wa.<J informed the pumping plant was .not 
wanted, as there had been a fall of about ali. inch of r ain, and 
the money had been invested in a bull instead. 

- Mr. Finla,yson had dealt with ~indmills, but his (the 
k ') . \ -spea er s expenenoe was that the small farmers did not 

"'appreciate them at a11. There were relics of windmills to 
be seen in every town a.nd farmers did not reneW' them 
as they ought to do. Sometimes they did not get, enough 
water out of a windmill . to supply a plunge bath. Mr. 
F inlayson had spoken with reference to the p()wer used in 
irrigation. . He (the speaker) had not. touched on the sub
ject of power. What he intended .the outcome of his paper 
to be was that its discussion should lead up to t he qu-estion 
of power. What he wa.rited to point out was that there was 
a simple way of irrigation. Reference had been made to the 
Mole plough as a draining implement, and' he (the sp~aker) 
might point out t hat t his type of plough had boon used on t he 
Duke of Sutherland's Scottish estates, the shell of the plough 
having a diameter of 35 inches, and the drains thus made 
had stQod good for many yea~·s. The lands were t horoug-hly 
drained, and it was also found tb:at the work was done simply 
and cheaply. 

The speakJer, in concluding, referred to a recent book by 
Mr. Willcox, an American authority on irrigation, and ex
pressed the opinion t hat by a system of · sub-irrigation a 
smaller qu~ntity of water was required, and the farmer would 
reap t he grea.test benefit from it. It did not goot &0 very 
much-from Id. to l ~d . per chain being sufficient. 

THE PRESIDENT said it seemed t o him that the question of 

irrigation must naturally follow the question of popul~tion. 
They could not expect very much to be d()ne in any di!ootion, 
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mme esPecially in the back country, until it, was more thickly 
populated. There was no doubt ' a great future ' before ir
r igation in Australia, but unless more people wer got on the 
l an d, t hat fut ure must be deferred. The countries t hat were 
best irrigated, were th~se most thickly populated . . 




